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Annual
-- Untrimmed Hat--

Pule tills week, beginning on Monday a.
ni. Every untrimmed wool felt Flat Id
our houe (and we have lots of them) go
at the following price:

Monday, our choice 50c
Tuesday. " 43c
Wednesd'y" 40c
Thursday " " 85o
Friday " 8tc
And Saturday what there are left all

go tt 95 renin.
We bave juit imrcliM-- d from it lead-

ing hut manufacturer over 3 d con of
the cbtilciet, latent and heat abapea and
color. Including blacks. These atlded
to the. laige Mock we already bad in atore
ttiakiS tbn siuoilment simply Incompara

lV Remember all go, none reserved
Thin Inclml.. all thoae extra qiinllty large
fine flt, and all of the tarleat" bae
In the market for both ladies. Mies and
fliildren.

Itont wait until Saturday, at many
of the heat shape can not la.l that long.

NOW ARRIVING
And we are prepared lo quote a lot of the lowest prices we have ever named on all
1'lanoe of tain!ard and miscellaneous, story and children's books, poems, novels and
gtN books. A lot of standard sett at and regular book store prices.

McCABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1710. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Hecond Avknbe. Rock Islahd.

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT

Peictorv Frices,
Common Grades 3J cents
Plain Gilt 4 cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from $c to 4 cents per yard.

jrWe have decided lo go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
Nnd wiili to cloie out the Dock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.
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COR. AND

S'JU St., under
irrtrt clan. In.urance at IuwhI rata.

The are among
An .l.e-an-t pri.irty on Tw.nty-thlr- il (treat;

UrH. rti.. wliii ell muUvrn ; with
Sur lot II

ll.&uu will buy good good
rllnr. cl.l-rr- i. burn and fln. kit SuvtN to

nt. of Hi. Iwt on Ponrth aniii.
A I r. brtrk im ind Int. nicely located as

fourth nv.iiup fur r.ilu- or builne.
my

A fund Iioiim of bin. r good well
nil u.i.ro kimmI lot anil bun, w.ll iuc.i.il uu

I mill nii.. eli.p.
wo gmiil roatlDK well lointfd on Third

A mm1 paying Dn.ln. pr.iMitr rill, C, R.
I d H, pM..nsiar il.pin.

i or 4i art., witb on th.
bluff. rb..p.

WONDERS
Never Cease.
On a. m., at 0 o'clock sharp

BROS.

will place the bargains on sale:
800 cocoa door mauat 23c each.
20 pieces good brown muslin 8i.
20 nieces bleached muslin 8te.
1 bale each better, brown and bleach

ed muslin. Sc oer yard each.
1 rae, (480 yards) double width

sheeting at 12c per yd.
White domestic (linnets 8Jo per yd
Another small lot of those dress and

trimming plu.hes at 25o. Una lot splen
did qiality. 18 Inch plush at a yard,
(note the width and price.)

Still left a small lot of tboe 38 inch
pin bead check dres goods at 131c per yd

Quite a large lot of double told dress
flannels in mixtures at 18Je.

BOOKS.

Our holiday book stork Is

Paper
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SHADES.

arx q7

Davenport, Iowa.

Harris,
Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

tbe tuany offered:

Two or Hi. Inci loi. In Dodn addition, cb.sp
tf tk.n wub.

A Sua of llKrn, good boo, right mom,
larga nam. tr.ln r au.1 all uaeful buidloii.. orch-
ard, mnouiK water, h.dg. f.nro, ttc, lu Itural
loWDbl . rb.ap.

tbn. Una lot. l.rt In Uixter'.
add.ti n.

1 wo nlr. bliih and dry lot. In Howard', addition,
on tt;ib atrwl, rtteao It aoon.

A good ro'D?r kit ronv.nt.nt to lower fartnrlea
A nlr. dwelling wltaoue bait acr. of laud n.ar

the Milan .tree! car..
A food lot n th. blnS In Rodman's .ab-dlv- la

ton. chaan.tu will bn. a fln. man lot Jut oat.idj ell
l.nitla. on b off.

A food paying corner pioparty on Third avenna.

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

XVxt Door to Cranipton's Bookstore.

JT-Tl- if public is cordially invited to inspect otir

NEW GALLERY,
lh finest weet of Chicago without exceptiou.

OVERTHE RIVER,
ri)R. OF BRADY AND SECOND ST.,

--THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES ON--

OOTS and SHOES

OF ALL KINDS,
and pay your way over hack besides. TRY THEM.

t?TAll Goods as represented, or money refunded

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
BRADY SECOND,

Geo. W.
Real Estate and Insurance,
8eventenlh Commercial

following
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bargains
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SUTCLIFFE BROS'

Vr --1 uK 7 I

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS, i .

No. 1401 Second A.renne.

MORAL SUASION

Davenport Police Make a Whole
sale Faid.

Ten Heaa ,f Pa lira with
ThtriyThre Wasaea aa Merfatera

--- Bar 4 Maa4ay Klg'H SjSaas:-Vlaatl-

Vie.

Tbe city of Dareoport be just com
pleted lis house of deteolioa for women,
Immediately adjoining the poice bead
quarters, sod Cbief of Police ICessler de

1 . 1 I . . t . . . wviucu iaai Digoi upon novel "Souse
wanning." and determined to make it as
Informal as possible, so ibst none need
take ciffense. Accordingly he gave or
ders to bis force tbat Capt M irtins have
tin patrolmen report at tbe station at
8 80 o'clock. These men were divided up
Into dettebmenu, and some under tbe
direction of thecbief and otbeisunder tbe
command of the captain, started out on
a raid simultaneously on eery dive of
Iniquity in tbe city. Sunday night was
regarded as a busy one at tbase Inslitu
tlons, ind so It proved. Tin of them
were pulled including eve y one from
and including Buck town, donn to Harri-
son. and tbe consequence was he arrest of
thirty-fou- r women and seventeen men,
while tbe police also pickej op three
"chippies" on tbe street duri ig the evens
ing.

This morning the prison?! a were ar-

raigned before Magistrate K ufmann and
a queer and tough looking let they were,
from tbe experiences of dissipation
and vice. There were several colored
people of both sexes, and of the white
adornments to tbe society the males
registered from all the cities surrounding
Davenport. Some from Iowa City,
Cedar Rtpids and a great many from
Davenport, many being college students,
and of tbe entire kit It is gratifying to
note that it was not Rock I. land's morti-
fication to claim but two, the same num-

ber bailing from Moline.
Magistrate Eaafmann wa busy bearing

the cases from 9 o'clock ;his morning
until noon, during which some of the
most notorious characters in tbe three
cities made their bows to him. Fines
were imposed ranging from tlO to $30,
tbe uniform rate being $30 for keepers
and f 10 to $30 for inmates. Tbe 'Squire
was kept busy until tbe noon hour when
be threw up his hands in h ly borror and
plead for sufficient respite to permit bim
to go borne to dinner. Tbs city of Dav-
enport will get about f.VM out of the
haul.

An unpleasant incident occurred duri
Ing tbe trial when City Editor O'Meara,
of tbe Davenport eveniog Time; who
has been carrying on a warfare on tbe
ponce department Tor some time, was
forcibly ejected from the s ation by Chief
or Police Prank Eessler. O'Meara bad a
reporter present and the court ordered
that all be excluded wbo were not pres
ent on buxiness. as tbe room was crowd-
ed. Mr. Eessler did n t nt.Wt in a
Tinut representative bei lg present, but
be considered one enough. O'Meara
went before a iustice of tbe peace and
swore out a warrant for Tensler's arrest.

xoATiso nsiiiuirr
Tbe Davenport Time ays:
Within tbirtv yards of the v land- -

ing is anchored a floatiog den of vice
from St. Paul, witb a buxom woman,
fair, fat and forty in charge, while, her
male companion is captain and boat-
swain as well as a dlspeasr of foul li-

quor and a bouncer.
Last eveniog a representative of the

Ti'Mt called at the boat and after mak
ing representations whiih were satisfac-
tory to tbe woman, drew from her a storv
or the doings on ber I oat of some

prominent real Jet is of Davenport,
which even to the scribe scented incredi-
ble. She admitted tbat she mailn it a
business to Uod young girls and stated
that she bad already rot.de arrangements

itb tlirt-- e in Ibis city and that they
ould be witb ber permanently in a few

days.
Late yesterday afternMn the disreputa

ble floater was steered over to Rock Isl-

and and anchored alov the Diamond Jo
dock. Marshal Miller will give it a hot
reception if it don't get out by tonight.
Rock Island baa no hirbor for crafts of
such damnable nature.

Aa.uaea.nata.
At Uarper'a theatre Wednesday evens

Ing tbe new drama. the "Dear Irish Boy,"
is to be presented, ".'be Chicago Glut
says of It:

"The Dear Irish I ov." a new Irish
drama, received Its Unit Chicago preaen
lauon at ine academy yesterday after-
noon to a packed hou a. and opened tbe
evening performance to standing room
Tbe drama, as its name indicates, is or
Irish extraction, and is tbe purest and best
work of its kind we hive ever seen. Tbe
portrayal of tbe peasantry characters of
Celtic birth is finish d and true to na-
ture. Dan McCarthy, tbe author, as
Teddy O'Neil, Is the comedy part, and a
more rollicking Irish lad was never seen.
Mr. McCarthy sings and dances beautU
fully, besides be bat tbe knack of con-
vulsing an audience witb his witty say-
ings and repartee. Uis Reynolds as Mike
McClutrhey, Is tbe heavy part of tbe
piece. The part, though a thankless
one. baa fallen to the lot of an artlal in
every sense of tbe w ird. Mr. Reynolds'
six yesrs" experience witb Boucicault has
matte bim a thorough artist and a credit
to the profession . Ilia cbaracteri7tion
of this part is a grea; piece of acting.

Mr. William Ludwig announces that be
will give a grand coicert under the aus-
pices of tbe Ancient Order of Hibernians,
tomorrow evening, at the Burtis opera
house, Davenport. It is unnecessary to
say anything as to Mr. Lud wig's abilities.
Our musical readen. know tbat be is the
greatest baritone vc calist wbo baa ever
visited America. Tbe programme, which
ia varied and attractive, haa been ar-

ranged to suit all tastes and includes
Irish, Scotch anc American ballads,
sacred music and operatic selections,
while a novel feattre will be tbe playing
of Irish pipe mus e by tbe far-fam-

Kerry piper, whom Mr. Ludwig has
brought over from the old country. Tbe
concert tomorrow evening will afford
tbe only opportunity of hearing this cel-

ebrated arganizatl in In this vicinity.

BeaatHWl Fiawcra.
Tbe popular Davenport dealer In

cut flowers. Mr. F. L. Bills, haa a most
beautiful assortment of chrysanthemums
in all tbe different colon in pola and cut
bloasoma. At Uis season of the year
these flowers are ery popular for decor-
ating, and nowbfi e can a Oner display be
seen than atF. L. Bills, No. 888 Brady
street, Davenport. All orders are prompt-
ly attended to here goods are ordered
in person or by tt lepbone. Tbe number
of tbis store telephone ia 839; residence
telephone No. 87).

Hara Ooal Market.
Orate and egg. $7.60; stove. No. 4 and

nut, $7.75 per ten, screened and deliv-
ered; 5 cent pur ton discount allowed
If paid within tn days. Cannel coal
for crates. SB De-to- Now la th r;
to buy. Black imlthi' coal, coke nnd
charcoal on hand. . O. Tbazkb.

THE BOCK ISLAND
8AD AND TERRIBLE.

Aa Asreal Weaaaa Killed ajr the Cava
Kaarfal AreMnt atMeltae Maiar- -

ay Xlaar.
Mrs. Urika Westman, a widow lady

residing at 527 Thirteenth street, Moline,
was ran over and killed cn tbe C, B. &
Q. tracks and at the Fifteenth street
crossing in Moline shortly after 5 o'clcck
Saturday evening. Tbe woman, it ap-

pears, was attempting to cross the tracks
and was struck by a freight car which
was being switched down Into the yards
alone, and dragged sixty feet and shock
ingly mutilated. A flagman not twenty-- .

five feet away exerted himself desperately
to warn the poor woman of her danger,
but she did not see him, the sad calamity
serving as a strong endorsement of the
argument so frequently advanced by tbe
Altai's that gates are tbe only absolute
preventive of accidents at railway cros-

sings where trains frequently pass. The
only actual witness to the awful fatality
in question was Dr. W. K. Sloan wbo
was driving home from his office and nar
rowly escaped himself, as he bad crossed
several tracks and the car was well upon
bim before be saw it. Tbe gates would
have prevented tbe doctor from getting
into the way of danger aa he did.

Coroner Hawes went to Moline yester
day and held an inquest at the police ata
tion, summoning as a jury, J. B. Oak- -
leaf. E. J. Baldwin. B. B. Cowtler, Ed.
Kittleson. Myron Jordan and O. O.
Thompson.

Tbe testimony showed that tbe woman
was a sewing woman and had been down
town to see a tailor for whom she did
piece work, and had no relatives in Mo
line, though she bad lived in Moline for
twenty years. Sbe had a son. Axel, in
Chicago, and a daughter, Anna, who
teaches in an academy in Nebraska. Sbe
bsd attempted to cross in front of tbe car
and it being then dusky apparently did
not see the car which struck and killed
ber. Tbe car was what is known as a
"flying car," being detached from tbe en
gine, and bad been switched down by
locomotive 351, L. V. Adams, engineer.
There wss a brakeman on the car with a
lantern, and tbe switchman, Wm. Hurley,
nsed a lantern for a signal. Yardmaster
Hardy Better, and his helper, John .

Albrecbt, were in charge of the switch
ing.

Tbe remains were taken to tbe police
station, where they were found to be ter-

ribly mutilated. There was a cut on tbe
forehead, while tbe cbest and abdomen
were crushed, the right arm being en-

tirely severed. The body was identified
by S. J. Johnson, in whose bouse tbe
woman was a tenant, and wbo tes
tified that sbe was about fifty years of
age, and very poor.

The verdict of the jury was tbat "Mr.
Ulrika Westman came to ber death by
being run over by box car 878, or the C,
B. fc Q. railroad, on tbe Fifteenth street
crossing in tbe city of Moline, in said
county, on the 23d of November. A. D.
1899."

IX 1HK CHURCHES.

The Revival at the Klrwt Haatlwt
Vewlerdaj ' Seraaaaa

The revival at the First Baptist church
continues lo deepen in Interest. Last
eveniog a full bouse greeted the leaders
and the most serious attention was given
all through tbe service which lasted until
nine o'clock, when the principal part of
the congregation was dismissed, about a
hundred remaining to an after meeting.
The inquiry meeting was very informal
in its conduct and christian men and
women could be seen in different parts of
tbe bouse talking and praying with ins
quirers. After a second dismission a
goodly number still remained and it was
not till almost half past ten that the
workers and some inquirers left tbe room
and tbe lights were turned off.

The sermon by Rev. Oilman Parker was
very plain and powerful. He developed
in a logical and effective manner the
ideas that man is a three-fol- being
physical, intellectual and spiritual and
that tbe Divine being had provided for
the satisfaction of tbe needs of all parts
of cur nature. Ue showed conclusively
that tbe wants or one part or our being
cannot, could not be satisfied witb tbat
which was provided for the other part,
and that the only satisfactory portion for
the spiritual man is Christ, the
bread of life. A most profound
Impression was created toward
the close of tbe sermon by the narration
of a circumstance which occurred at the
rail of the Pemberton mills. In the
midst of this narration Rev. Mr. Leland,
wbo was sitting at tbe organ, sang two
stanzas of "I'm Ooing Home to Die No
More." During the aioging many were
moved to tears.

During tbe first half hour or the ser-
vice the choir of about thirty voices led
by the pastor, sang several stirring selec-

tions, tbe congregation joining. This
witb opening anthem and a solo by Mr.
Leland entitled "Jesus Saves." constitut-
ed a very interesting aong service. The
meetings continue every evening except
Saturday, witb song service at 7:80, ser-
mon at 8 and inquiry meeting at the
close of tbe sermon. Tbe subject of tbe
sermon this evening will lie "S ml Sav-
ing."

At the Central Presbyterian church
yesterday morning. Rev. A. B. Meldrum
preached a strong sermon on "The Ef-

fect or Rejecting the Oospel." the theory
of tbe preacher being tbat the idolatry of
the heathens, if sincere, was more accept-
able lo the sight of Ood tban the ignor-

ance of the scriptures shown among many
professing christians, Mr. Meldrum hold-
ing tbat all would alike be judged by bow
they made use of their opportunities for
enlightenment on God's word.

Rev. O. W. Oue preached one of his
best sermons last evening on tbe subject
of "Capital and Labor."

sjaaatv B.nai.g.
TKAKSFKB8.

22 H W Candee to Joseph Rank, pt
lot 2, CandeVi place, Moline, $75.

PROBATE.
2- 2- Estate or Samuel Tindall. Just

and true account tiled and approved and
petition to sell real estate to pay debts
filed.

23 Estate of Henry Hilbring. John A
Wilson appointed administrator de bonis
non. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Matilda Hilbring. Letters
of administration issued to John A Wil-
son. Bond filed and approved.

Wklsky Hetaea.
It is reported on good authority, though
desperate effort has been made to

mother It up, that a deputy U. 8. mars
hal made a quiet visit to Rock Island

last week and seised In one of the whole-

sale liquor houses here, a number of bars
rels of whisky which were fifteen percent
short the difference being in water.

ARGU8, MONDAY,
THE HENNEPIN'S HISTORY. I

Interesting Talk With One of the
Canal's Originators.

CwaareaajBsaa T. J. Meatereaa aatl
What He Haa teSay eftae Meaaare

Aa Eatertalalas latervlew.

Mr. B. F. TillinghaBt. managing editor
of the Davenport Democrat- - OntetU, spent
a day with Congressman T. J. Hecder
son, who is described as the father of tbe
Hennepin canal project, at the general's
home at Princeton, and in the correspon
dence which results tbe following sp
pears:

Tbe "earliest" advocates or Hennepin
waterway are strangely numerous. Many
ui mem are oeaa, nut more or them alive.
All but one should blush when the truth
is told as it is here for the first time in a
daily newspaper. Six years ago Oen.
uenaerson was Invited, among other men
prominent in public life, to join Henry
Villard's Northern Pacific excursion
across tbe continent. At Seattle a crowd
of ten thousand persons gathered to hear
the oratory. Just before the general
spoke a stranger gave him a bit of lapcr
with pencil scratches upon it. There
and then was Hennepin proclaimed be- -
iore its original Adam. Deciphering the
marks tbe note read:

I am tbe first one that originated tha
idea of the Hennepin canal in 1834.

ept. 15, 1883. Jacob Oatlob.
A short time afterward. Mr. Oavlor.

since deceased, wrote a letter to Oen.
Henderson. He said that be cama to
Illinois in 1884 from Ohio, where he
worked on a canal. Naturally enough be
saw the opportunity nature bad pointed
out for man's benefit. A canal from
Hennepin to Rock Island took tangible
form in his mind. Mr. Oaylor went over
tbe ground on foot and satisfied himself
tbat bis plan was feasible. Returning
to Putnam be unfolded tbe project to bis
older bratber, and tbe two tiaylors went
over tbe country together. Tbey called
on Dr. Langworthy and others, all of
whom became interested. Hand bills
were circulated, a public meeting was
held, and among others who tben advo
cated tbe building or tbe Hennepin canal
wss Dr. Langworthy. Wm. Durley.now
living at Hennepin, remembers being
present at this meeting fifty five years
ago. Oaylor. be says, bad some practi-- .
cal ideas, and these views have been con
firmed by surveys since. Before he died
be saw that the Rock river route would
be better tban his own, which terminated
at Watertown. He proposed to teed the
canal by reservoirs on Green river. a

t rom this starting point tbe Hennepin
canal has become, through long years of
earnest agitation, a national protect to
laciiitate the commerce of tbe country.
It is interstate in every sense and local in
none. The wrangling over terminal
points that has weighted down the meas-
ure and defeated favorable legislation In
congress is a disgrace peculiar to men of
narrow views a ho look to nothing beyond
personal gain. In future work this
curse ought to be lifted, and a broad.
liberal view maintained. Tbe nation
needs tbe canal, but it does not care for
Davenport, Rock Island, Moline. Water- -
town, Fulton or points below or above
tbetn. Oen. Henderson is free to aav
that he has been crippled bv conflicting
claimants more tban be has been helped.
tie Knows bow to meet opposition at
Washington if tbe line of support is kept
solid behind bin:.

Everyoodv knows that surveys and
estimates have been made over and over
again by private parties and by the gov
ernment. All possible information as to
pinna, cost and routes is easily available.
The secretary of war has recommended
what is known as the Rock river route,
not in the interest of any locality but be-
cause, after considering all the evidence,
that is the most practicable. The last
congress authorized the appointment of a
commission to finally settle details and
until their report is submitted all move-
ments must he mails in tbe dark. Gen.
Henderson admits that about all "de-
pends upon these reports as to wbat we
may or can do." He has no plan of op
erations in view. A section of the last
river and harbor bill designated a com-
mission lo look after the Chicago end or
tbe proposed "national waterway." This
is the drainage scheme whose friends have
been multiplying of late. Tbey have be
come so strong tbat they cannot be ig-

nored. Tbey want tbe canal from Hen-
nepin to Lake Michigan improved in cons
nection with the Illinois river. They
will work for this first; but they also are
awaiting tbe report of tbe commission to
be submitted to the next congress. Of
course the advocates or the Chicago
drainage scheme will turn np in force and
demand priority or attention. But Oen.
Henderson will not consent to this as tbe
leader of the Hennepin enterprise. He
has given them to understand that the
friends or the Hennepin will not take
second place, but will loin forces witb
tbem and make tbe fight for tbe two pros
iects a common one. "I've no aort of
objection." Oen. Henderson says, "to
their project. I will do what I can for
It; but I will not submit to have the nen- -
nepin lost sight of or take any other tban
ejual place. Tbe members from the
south ought to favor tbe joint enterprise
and I think they will. But tbe Chicago
drainage plan would Dot accommodate
tbe people of the northwest at all. In
fact it is of very little importance wilhs
out the Hennepin."

Tbe speakership race must be run tie--
fore any forecasts about coming legisla-
tion can lie intelligently made. It la
charged by those who oppoae bim, tbat
Mr. lteed, tbe favorite in the field, baa in-
variably opposed all bills providing ap-
propriations for river and harbor im-
provements. Indeed, so it is claimed,
be Is held responsible for tbe failure of

11 such measures since he became a
leader of the house. Tbis is overdrawn
as Oen. Henderson thinks, and the part
be will take is yet to be decided after a
full examination of tbe situation on tbe
ground where be will lie as these lines are
read.

Another question is that of changing
the rules. If they remain as they are
now it may lie best to refer the Henne-
pin bill to tbe committee on railways and
csnals. But of late this committee baa
bten a harrier through which Hennepin
could not get with unanimous recom-
mendation. And so a clause has been at-
tached to the river and barbor bill, and
appropriations for surveys and commis-
sions secured in tbis way. Among those
most likely to tie at tbe bead of tbe river
and barbor committee in tbe next boue
is Oen. Henderson himself. This would
be a matter for rejoicing a token of
victory.

"It is hard to tell from tbis distance
what we can do," Oen. Henderson ob-
served reflectively. "Tbe new members,
or whom there are a good many, are to
be looked after and their views learned.
Some warm friends remain among the
old congressmen, and some have been
lost." President Harrison, he thinks,
would be friendly under certain condi-
tions to tbe Hennepin. He expressed
himself, though with some caution, when
in the senate. The president's position
is tbat tbe government ought to own not
only tbe western extension to tbe Mis-
sissippi, but the eastern or Chicago end.

"I would like to have Iowa maintain
its interest in Hennepin," tbe general res
marked with some manifest feeling. "Sbe
bas long been at the front the best
friend among tbe states. Her governors,
legislatures and people have done much,
and they can do more. But Iowa does
not feel deeply concerned in the Illinois
river route without the Rock Island line.'

He continued: "I do not know at
present of toy single move that can be
made to tell. Keep up the agitation by
all means; don't fold your arms and be
silent; let the people of tbe country
know that this canal la demanded In the
name of commerce."

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparllla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

NOVEMBER 25, lh89.
Vive it BaaC

The Inion whines and pines for sym
pathy and say the Anocs is backing
Wm. McEniryin his suit for libel against
tbat paper, which it terms persecution.
Nonsense. The Axons did feel sad wben
It saw that the Union had been so indisa
creet as to bring a libel suit upon its
shoulders, but when the Kansas-eye- d cons
cern showed tbe white feather the first
pop and began to back water as soon as
it learned of tbe proceedings, the Argcs"
sympathy turned to contempt If the
CiuY haa a case why don't it fight man-
fully. It cuts tbe pride of the newss
paper profession to tee how the Union
gets down on its marrow bones, but it
arouses professional indignation when
it seeks to back out of its position by fab
rication. "Be sure you are right and
tben go ahead" is a motto which adorns
the sanctum of all wise newspapers, but
it apparently is not to be found In the
Union office.

BREiFLETS.

Sweep your pavement.
Bargains at Mclntire Bros, tbis week.
"Thanksgiving" sale Mclntire Bros.
Cloaks! Cloaks I Cheaper than ever at

Deutsch's.
Tbe grandest bargains in cloaks at

Deutsch's, Davenport.
Notice 45c. 40c. 35c. 8oc and 25o for

your choice at McCabe Bros.
200 cocoa door mats 25 cents a piece

while they last at McCabe Bros.
Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Durham rejoice

in the advent of a son tbis moining.
Notice the great cut in trice of ladies'

felt bats for ibis week at McCabe Bros.
Mr. Ed. Jens, the diartman. now has

one of the handsomest wagons in tbe
city.

Read every word of Mclnlire's blu ad.
Mighty interesting reading for money
savers.

Oreat reduction in prices on cloaks at
H. Deutsch's, 111 West Second street.
Davenport.

Brown muslin 8 cents; bleached mus
lin 8J cents per yard tomorrow at Mc
Cabe Bros.

Services in tbe Soutb Park Chanel to
morrow evening. Rev. W. 8. Marouis
will preach.

Double fold brown sheetings 121 cents
yard tomorrow and whiie they last at

McCabe Bros.
Daniel Thomas and wife, of Eighth

street and Sixth avenue, have a new boy
tn their borne.

Mr. O. C. Kemp, of the Rochester In
surance company, is in the city adjusting
the uiough loss.

Every untrimmed wool felt hat in Mc
Cabe Bros.' millinery department goes at
45 cents on Tuesday.

Tbe greatest untrimmed bat sale ever
attempted west of Chicago takes place
this week at McCabe Bros.

Everybody ia so glad that the rink is to
be open on Thanksgiving day. It seems
to be the talk all over town.

M?Intire Bros, make pricts for their
special sale tbis week that ought to fill
their establishment with customers daily.
See al.

Tha Central District Telephone com
pany set a force or men at work putting
new wires on the Second av nue circuit
this morning.

Five more new cars ror the Iloluies
syndicate arrived this morning from St.
Louis one for the red line and four
green ones for the bridge route.

A lot or great or wide IS inch trimming
and dress plushes go on sale at 38 cents
per yard at McCabe Bros. Also another
small lot of those silk plushes at 25 cents
per yard.

A congregational meeting of the Cens
tral Presbyterian church will lie held on
Wednesday evening to take actioa in
connection with the resignation of the
pastor. Rev. A. B. Meldrum.

A fine engraviDg of the palatial resi
dence of President R. R. Cable, of tie
Rock Island road, is printed in this
month's issue of tbe Cotmowlitan. in
connection with an article by Senator
Farwell on "Chicago's Candidacy for the
World's Fair."

Miss Agnes Bixby. daughter of Mrs.
Oeorgianna Bixby, bas returned to her
duties at Guyer & Sweeney's law office.
The last week sbe has spent at Mr. M. E.
Sweeney's home in Edgewood park, where
sbe bas been greatly aided in her recoverv
from ber recent illness, and also enabled
her mother to resume ber position at the
telephone exchange.

Peter Ohara, of Milan, died at tbe resi
dence or his aon-i- n law, James O. Wood-ro- w,

2023 Second avenue, Moline, this
morning, or softening of the brain, aged
sixty-tw- years. Deceased was a veteran
of the war. having served two years in
Company E, wben he sustained injuries
from which be never entirely recovered.
The funeral will occur Wednesday morns
ing from St. Joseph's church.

Tbe committee on public exDenditurea
of the county board met Saturday to con
sider tbe court bouse walk, and deter-
mined lo let the matter of a new walk go
until tbe board meetr The committee
was given power to act, but the prevail-
ing sentiment seemed to he that the city
of It ock Island bad overstepped its pow
ers in interfering with tbe county of Rock
Island. Supervisor Fri. k labored for a
decent walk, but in vain.

Tbe C-.- &. Q, people have at Inst
come to the conclusion that it does not
pay in tbe long run to disregard the ordi-
nances of the various towns through
which they pass in regard to running
their trains at a more rapid rate within
tbe city limits than is allowed by law.
Tbey have posted an order which tbey
designate as rule "79 A " staling that
train men will be held responsible for ac-
cidents, etc., and tbat their trains must
be held under absolute control while in
tbe city limits . Tbis is an excellent ru'e
and will receive more attention coming
from the source it does than it would if
all the city councils in the west were to
pass ordinances to that effect.
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BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

Maya Reliable t'aab. Cirsrrry
TaaakSKlvlaa; lrrlaaaaila.

May's patent flour $1 2u per sack.
New loose Muscatel raisins. 12 cents

per pound.
Fresh assorted nuts, 15 cents per

pound.
Florida sweet oranges, 25 cents per

dczen.
IS pounds yellow C sugar for $1.
15 pounds extra C sugar for 1 .
14 pounds standard A sugar for $1.
14 pounds granulated sugar for $1 .
20 pounds of German prunes for $1 .
4y pounds of Golden Rio coffee for $1.
Best cider vinegar. 15 cents per gallon.
Turkeys, ducks and chickens all at

the lowest cash price.
Call early and avoid the rush.

Mat's Crocket.
Weather Fareeaac

V. 8. SiaHax. Onica, I
WaisgttM, O. C.Kor, S5. I

For th next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair; slightly warmer.

X

oft Coal for Sala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davehpoht.

Aug. 30, 1889.

The New York store will open in Rock
Island. Tuesday, Dec. 8. at 1703 Second

euue, wuu ine nnest ana largest stock
of holiday and fancy goods ever shown
in iue luree cities.

White blanket only 75 rents a pair at
kodu Krause s, 110 and 117 west Second
street, Davenport.

iii:d.
OHARB At the residence of bla aon-l- law

uaiiiv. i ooqiuw, in buiiiw. vn aionuar, hot.
enin o' the brain. Fnneral WeTetday morning
ai luo cioca rrom si.40.epn s cnorcn, ttoca la- -
janu.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C'Sas. A. btiil. Manager.

Limited Engagement. Positively one Might
only,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th,
A Legitimate Irlih Play.

MCCARTHY & REYNOLD'S

COMPANY,
In the Nw Ptctnreaque Irlah Comedy

Drama,

le Dear Irisl Boy!
(1ST UAI MoCabtht)

Replete with Brilliant Comedy and charming
sons and Dance., produced with rc-ia- l

Scenery and Mechanical effect,
and a

Strong Cast of Characters.
Prirea Si nil 7K n.l 44 ...... .

tt C'lemann A balzniaon'a. '

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stem.. . - . Manager.

ON It NIOHT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 29th.

Coming to Make You Laugh

McOABE & YOUNG'S

Operatic minstrels !

Crder the management ol K. H. Macoy and W.
n. m.'mara,rmpn.ingthe moat prominent

ta'ent in the Min.trrl profeMion, all
performer, of nndon bled merit .

Look Tom Mcln.ch. Tom Broun,
Jobn Brewer. Billy wiedou,

Henderson Smith.
Maater Willie Johneoa.

IMaater sayton Brewer,
with tba Adonlae. of modern min.tral.y,

McCABK A YOUNG
in the great Minstrel Tournament.

tWatch for the spectacular Street Parade.
Ticket on aale at Clemann 4 Salimann'a.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DATKHPOKT.

For One Night Only.
TUESDAY EVE, NOV. 26th.

I'nder tbe an.piceeof the A. O. H. The
Celebrated

LUDWIG
Concert Cornpany

Including tbe World-fame- Kerry Piper.
"The world-fame- Kerry Plner'a rfinu,.

wa. .imly marreloue." Boaton Globe, Sept. t .

Magntne-n- t programme introdndn. I.l.h
Scotch and American aira. Sacred mu.ic, opera-
tic .i lectlooa, Irish pipe mu.ic.

Price.: $1, Tie, BOc aad SicJ
Ticket, now on .ale at the box ornoe.

1800'Sheets

just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
53 by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealer.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see ror yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1635 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock lelana Bona.

flllAlClAL--

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

rOB $4LI AT

6J AND 7 PKB CENT.

I NT Kb EST CoM.ECTBD WITHOUT CslABt.

No troab1orvxya.fl tparct to tcursj cbuket
luveetmeMrt.

Our Full r teen frmn" expspiienr tad long
local KveucitM g.v ua

mperior rucl. .U.Call ur write for circular or rncea.

lw.n.jM pi, tea
ftnHs ao.at,av .

KfioiifTfcaptr. J)AVCNP0RT lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Intereat 7 per cent aeml annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law -

Hook. S and 4 Masonic Temp'c,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
or

Clioice lions
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. aTfICKE;
13 Mala St, DAVENPORT. IA.

OLEItlANN &

iter

SALZiattJ,- -

1 4 Sterna IS 5 sg

f jf;Wi:al laaavlamJ

REAO THIS

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
tor less money than any one else will bell you IiifeT

nor goods for, but

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any oue else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled In the various adver-
tisements j'ou see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5 00 and do it euccessfully. Our motto is:

PRICES TELL,
and people tell the prices.

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
2 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Union Meat Market,
No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island.

BEN EDEN, Proprietor.
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats

Alw.j. on hand. Game and Oy.t.r lu Mion, etc.. etc. Price. reaaooaUe.
"Gocm1s delivered lo any part or the city rree of charge.

33
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usiness Oollege.

CAREFULLY.

do that we

Rock Island,

Shoe Stores- -

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tcmos:-Fo- ur months, $25; Six months. 85; Nine months 50
Addres C. W. FEXN. Rock Island, Ills.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.--

300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.
AsTPaintlng. Graining and Paper Hanging.

OIMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

we claim

111.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

M.Vh
prrrd Ihrouijhoni ad tie bath ...om. tarpt.d, lu fact eyerytnip, Tafc afficui.

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON.

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ROcK ISLAND. ILL.

GREAT
CLIARI1 SALS

- AT

Schneider's

:

-

.

I have put on sale f00 pairs of Men'e shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount or 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

tSrOall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 gacoml Avena.

ELM STREET 8 HOE STORK, '
M3ft Fifth ATtnui.
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